
Please tell us about yourself and those with you today. Provide as 
much information as you are comfortable sharing. If you leave 
your address, we will drop you a note of appreciation for your 
attendance in worship. Other than that, we will only contact you 
if you request it and in the manner you prefer. 

Name(s)____________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City______________________ ST______  ZIP____________

Phone  _______________________________   H    W    M

Phone _______________________________    H    W    M

Email _____________________________________________

Please contact me by:    _____Email        _____ Phone 

Age Groups (select all that apply)

_____ Preschool     _____ Grade School     _____ Youth

_____ Adult     _____ Senior Adult    

_____I am/ We are looking for a church home. 

How did you hear about us?____________________________

Welcome!
Welcome to worship, friends and guests —
brothers and sisters, all in the family of God!

We are glad to worship with you today. 

CHURCH MEMBERS                         
Betty Bri dger  Betty Duke
Joe Ellen   Martha Flynn
Felicia Goodman  Terry Kemp  
Patricia Lynn  Jackie Nutt  
Linda Pleasants  Helen Prevette 
 

FRIENDS & FAMILY
Anne Allen (former member)
Linda Creech (mother of former member Paige Kay)
Linda DeSchreiver (niece of Jane Edwards)
John & Jennifer LeMay (daughter and son-in-law of Jo 
Cresimore)
Ashley Lynn (niece of Patricia Lynn)
Marygena Lynn (sister-in-law of Patricia Lynn)
Martha Marcom (cousin of Patricia Lynn)
Patsy Small (mother of Sue Johnson)

I want more information about:

_____ Becoming a Christian

_____  Baptism     

_____ Church membership

_____  I made a personal decision today to accept Jesus Christ as   
  my Lord and Savior.

Other needs/prayer requests: _______________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

DEACON OF THE DAY___________________________________________________

Today ...................................................Luther Smith
Next Week (August 15) .........................Kevin Parker

GUEST REGISTRATION____________________________________________________________________________________

DECISION RESPONSE____________________________________________________________________________________

REMEMBER IN PRAYER___________________________________________________

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK___________________________________________________

SUNDAY, August 8                                             
  9:00 am WORSHIP  
   2:00 pm Karen Worship Service  (Chapel) 

TUESDAY, August 10            
 6:30 pm  Deacons’ Meeting               

SUNDAY, August 15                                             
  9:00 am WORSHIP  
   2:00 pm Karen Worship Service  (Chapel)

O
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Listen Online- Sermon 
podcasts on our website. 

Hearing assistance devices 
available from an usher. 

Weekly Sermon CDs are 
available upon request.  Please tear along perforated line (along fold at right),

and place this panel in an offering plate located on 
the communion table as you exit today.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 2021Convenient Mobile Giving also available 
by scanning this QR code or download-
ing the FREE EasyTithe app on your smart 
device. 

Easy, Secure Online Giving is available
on our website at www.rrbch.com

GIVING UPDATE___________________________________________________

For the week of August 1, 2021
General Fund Offerings ...................................................... $      2,745
Online Giving.................................................................... ..... .$                        25
Income (Rent/Facilities Use)...............................................$              0
  Total Receipts ..............................................$      2,770

Weekly Budget  Requirement ............................................$     4,884
This week’s Net Excess/(Deficit) ....................................... $    (2,114)

Year to Date Budget Requirement..... ..............................$151,404
Year to Date Net Excess/(Deficit).......................................$ (41,022)

WE ARE ONCE AGAIN GATHERING SCHOOL
SUPPLIES FOR STUDENTS AT

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  

SEE INSIDE FOR MORE INFORMATION!

CARSON AND LAURA FOUSHEE
PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES

Pray for the family of our team member who recently 
passed away.
Pray for presentations over the next two months that will 
help clarify our next long-term work in Japan.
We offer praise for receiving our second vaccine doses!  
We feel a little better about going out, but still will 
continue to mask up and play it safe with the effects 
of both the Delta variant and the Olympic Games still 
unknown.

Pastor                                               
Dr. Trey Davis                           
tdavis@rrbch.com                        

Minister of Music    
Kerry Johnson                                 
kjohnson@rrbch.com                                                       

Office Administrator
Lois McCoy             
lmccoy@rrbch.com
                           

2011 Ridge Road
Raleigh, NC  27607

Church 919.787.4423
Preschool 919.787.5707
Dial-A-Prayer 919.787.8823

www.r rbch.com
____________________________

We’re glad you’re here!



Please tear along perforated line (along fold at left),
and place this panel in an offering plate 
on the communion table as you leave.

Communication Card     (8/8/2021)

Name __________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________

AUGUST 8, 2021                                                    SUNDAY WORSHIP___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

q  Add to prayer list          q  Private (do not publish)

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

PRAYER REQUESTS/PRAISES___________________________________________________________________________________

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PRELUDE                                                Great Is Thy Faithfulness                            arr. by Mark Hayes
Lee Ann Spahr, Pianist

CALL TO WORSHIP                                    On Eagle’s WIngs                                        Michael Joncas

INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER                                                     Dr. Luther Smith, Deacon
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory forever. Amen 

WELCOME                                                                                                                     Dr. Trey Davis

*PASSING OF THE PEACE                                                                                                 

RESPONSIVE READING                              Psalm 121                                          Ms. Amy Kemp

I lift up my eyes to the hills -- where does my help come from?

My help comes from the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth.

He will not let your foot slip -- he who watches over you will not slumber; indeed, he 
who watches over Israel will neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord watches over you -- the Lord is your shade at your right hand; the sun will 
not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.

The Lord will keep you from all harm -- he will watch over your life;

The Lord will watch over your coming and going both now and forevermore.

MORNING PRAYER                                                                                                         Mr. Phil Kirk

SCRIPTURE                                                  Genesis 8:1-5                                                  Dr. Smith
LEADER:  These are the scriptures of God for the people of Christ.

PEOPLE:  May the Spirit grant us understanding.

ANTHEM                                              The Love of the Lord                                Michael Joncas

SERMON                                            Shelter From the Storm                                           Dr. Davis

HYMN 484                                               Higher Ground                                Oatman & Gabriel
(Verses 1 & 4)

 *BENEDICTION                                                                                                                   Dr. Davis

*POSTLUDE                                 Crown Him with Many Crowns                  arr. by Roger House

*please stand as you are able

We are happy to resume some of our annual “hands on” 
mission activities that COVID interrupted.  In August, 
the Mission Committee highlights the RRBC annual 
collection of school supplies for Washington Elementary.  
Here is a note from Mission committee member, 
Liz Harder Peacock, vice principal at Washington 
Elementary:
“Washington is a magnet school located in downtown 
Raleigh.  We have a population of students who need 
support at times, academically as well as in their home 
lives.  School supplies that are donated to Washington 
go to students who need extra support.  Not every family 
can afford to buy new school supplies each year so that is 
where donations are a huge help.”

Your mission (if you choose to accept):

During the month of August, purchase school supplies 
from the Needs list below and bring them to church and 
drop them in the collection bin located in the narthex.

•	 backpacks (non-rolling)
•	 Crayola Classic Markers
•	 Crayola crayons (24 ct)
•	 glue sticks
•	 sticky notes (any size and color)
•	 dry erase markers

Don’t Want to Shop?  No problem, you may give a 
monetary donation which will be used to purchase 
more items for the school. If writing a check, please 
note “Washington Elem. School Supplies” on the 
memo line. Thanks for your support!

UPCOMING MEETING:
The Diaconate will meet on Tuesday, August 10.

RE-OPENING/REGATHERING COMMITTEE:
Recent Coronavirus Update
Unfortunately, Covid-19 cases have been rising 
rapidly in our community and across the State.  The 
majority of these are due to the Delta variant which 
is much more contagious and easily spread.  The 
CDC now recommends that all people (regardless 
of vaccination status) wear a mask while in public 
places indoors.

CHURCH LIBRARY IS OPEN!
Please come and check out our selection of books for 
your enjoyment.
Special Request:  We will also deliver books to you at 
the sanctuary at your request. This is our adaptation of 
the “curbside” pickup. 

UPDATE CHURCH DATABASE___________________________________________________________________________________

My contact information has changed. Please update the church 
database with the following new information:  

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________


